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AIMEE BECKER SCHOLARSHIP FUND CREATED
Beginn:ing this fall, a select group of L:indenw:iod coeds will benefit from full-tuition
scholarships being established through the generosity of Miss Aimee Becker of St. Cbarles,
a 1908 alurma. In a joint agreement betv;een the college and Miss Becker, the Aimee Becker
Scholarship Fund has been created. It provides a full-tuitim scholarship, arm1.mting to
rmre than $18,000, every four years to an outstanding female student with good leadership
qualities and potential . Beginning in September, a student every four year·s will be selected
to receive the full-tuition fund:ing.
According to the agreement, the recipient ITR1St be a female mo has dem:mstrated a high
level of academic achievement with a 3.5 gpa. She ITR1St possess leadership skills and ITR1St
ma:intain a 3 .5 gpa mile attending L:inden,;,.;ood. She also must continue to exhibit leadership
skills through active participation in campus life.
In annomcing the scholarship fmd, President James I. Spainhower said, ''Miss Becker has
been a fine example of the creative, dynamic and independent vXJrnen _.;horn Lindenw:iod College
seeks to serve today. Her contributions to the ccmnunity radio station, Linden,;,.;ood's KCLC-FM,
and the corrmunications field in general, as well as her continued interest in the educational
potential of today's mmen, will continue to be remembered by the young IDIDen mo are awarded
the scholarship that bears her name. ''
Miss Becker, age 94, is a resident of Parkside Meadows Nursing Hane in St. Charles. She
has been active in corrmunity affairs, the St. 0:-larles Historical Society, the Republican
National Qmmittee and the St. Charles Lindenw:>0d Alurmi Club.
She has kept in contact with Lindenwood throughout the years and supported the institution
gener9usly. She has attended many alumi cluh events and, in 1979 at the age of 89, was the
recipient of the Alumni Merit Award, an amual presentation to outstanding alurrni. In
appreciation for her donations to KCLC-FM over the years, the station granted her an honorary
membership in Alpha Epsilon Rho, the honorary radio fraternity.
'THIS WEEK AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE'
TODAY

TUESDAY THURSDAY -

through Friday, 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m., General Motors Corp. training sessims
6:45· p.m., Potluck dinner, St. Charles Alumni Club, Yomg Hall Lomge
4 p.m., CASA Orchestra rehearsal, Sibley Hall Chapel
7: 30 p .m., Financial Planning Seminar, Young Hall l.olll1ge
6 p.m., Yoga, Sibley Hall Chapel
Friday and Saturday, 8 p.m., Performing Arts' production of Hor L BALTJMORE,
Jelkyl Theatre, Roemer Hall

CERTIFICATION PROGRAM IN FINANCIAL PLANNING BEGINS
Lindenmod and the College for Financial Planning, a Denver, CO-based nonprofit educational
institution, have entered into a jo:int educational program for training, testing and
certification that leads to the professional designation, Certified Financial Planner (CFP).
The agreement enables Lindenwood to be the only institution in the area that offers courses
that assist in preparing students for CFP certification, said Robert W. King, acting chairman
of the Business Administration Dept.
Under the joint arrangement, Linden,;,.;ood offers courses approved by the College for
Financial Planning that assist students in preparing for CFP certification. Courses at
the main campus include "Introductim to Financial Planning," "Risk Management," "Investments,"
"Tax Planning & Management," "Retirement" and "Estate Planning," King said. Upm completion
of the 18 credit hours of instruction, students enroll in the College for Financial Planning
for further study and a series of examinations that, if passed, lead to the CFP certification.
Primary areas of employment with CFP certification include stockbrokerage, insurance, banking,
accounting and law. For further information on the new program, contact Marilyn Leach at
the Business Administration Dept., extension f/266.
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT OPENS IN YOUNG SHOWCASE
A collection of rrore than 20 black-and-white photographs taken by beginning and intennediate
photography students at Lindenwood currently is on display in the Yo1.mg Showcase Gallery.
Open free-of-charge to the college comnunity, as well as area residents, the exhibit
continues through March 16. Young Hall is open from 9 a.m. -9 p.m. Monday through Friday.
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APPROVED POLICY
REGARDING
CAMPUS-WIDE MEMOS, ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. The weekly newsletter, "Comm.mique," published by the Office of Public Relations and the

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

student newspaper, "The Ledger," shall be the primary instruments for the distribution of
news and infonnation of campus-wide interest.
Every effort shall be made by all college anployees to utilize "Carm.mique" exclusively
for infonning the campus carnnunity of announcements, policy changes, calendar events, etc .
.Students and student organizations a .11 exercise a similar effort in regard to the use of
''The Ledger. ''
No memo shall be distributed for mass distribution beyond an employee's department and/or
vJOrk area without prior approval of the President's assistant, Jane Pace.
No announcement regarding a college event shall be reproduced (printing, photocopies,
mimeographs, etc.) by the Duplicating Office or any outside printer without prior
approval by the President's assistant.
lm.y mano or announcement for which it is proposed not to utilize "Corrmunique" must be
approved by the senior executive to whom the employee reports before being sul:mitteato
the President's assistant.
All itans for "Comm.mique" must be suhnitted to the Of £ice of Public Relations by Tuesday
noon the week preceding publication of the newsletter. All items nrust be dated and must
provide a contact person if further information is needed.
James I. Spainhower, President

'CREATIVE HAPPENING' SET MARCH 9TH
Poetry reading by Howard Barnett, Ph.D., chainnan of the English Dept., will be am::mg
highlights when the Griffin Society sponsors its "Creative Happening" March 9 beginning at
7 p.m. in the Cardy Reading Room of Butler Library. Open to all students, faculty and staff
as well as area residents, the event will feature creative and literary works by students
and faculty members. Refreshments will be served.
Those who want to participate in the program or submit poems, essays, stories or songs
should contact Wanita Zumbrunnen in the English Dept., extension #334, before March 9.
A member of the Lindenv.0od faculty since 1965, Barnett is a member of the Modern Poetry
Association and_has presented several readings of his poetry at "Creative Happenings" in
recent years. The author of tv.0 volunes of poetry, AMBER PROVIDENCE in 1975 and INI'AGLIO
POEMS in 1980, he has written more than 100 book reviews for several periodicals , including
the ST. IDUIS POST-DISPATCH. He has had scholarly and critical articles published in a
wide variety of periodicals, including MODERN LANGUAGE NOTES, Hl.JMA.NITIES NEWS, THE LAMP
and the EPISCOPAL NEWS OF WEST VIRGINIA .
ALL COLLEGE OFFICES OPEN GRADUATION DAY
Arlvance notification is given to all employees that college offices will be open from
8:30 a.m.-noon on graduation day, May 7. All faculty and staff members are exp-'ected to
attend this annual event.
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